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No. 137

AN ACT

HB 648

Amendingtheactof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789,No.285),entitled,asamended,“An
act relating to insurance; establishing an insurance department; and
amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing,
qualification, regulation, examination, suspension,and dissolution of
insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland inter-insurance
exchanges,andcertainsocietiesandorders,theexaminationandregulation
of fire insuranceratingbureaus,andthelicensingandregulationofins~urance
agentsand brokers; the service of legal processupon foreign insurance
companies,associationsor exchanges;providing penalties,and repealing
existinglaws,” authorizingthe InsuranceCommissioneror aduly designated
deputyto institute prosecutionundercertainpenaltysections.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 604, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789, No.284),
known as “The InsuranceDepartmentAct of one thousand nine
hundredand twenty-one,”amendedDecember30, 1974 (P.L.1049,
No.343),is amendedto read:

Section604. Penalty for Acting as Agent Without License.—Any
individual, copartnership,or corporationtransactingbusinesswithin
this Commonwealthas theagentof aninsurancecompany,association,
orexchange,withouta licenseasrequiredby this act,shallbeguilty ofa
misdemeanor,and,uponconvictionthereof,shallbe sentenced-to-paya
fine not exceedingone thousanddollars.Prosecutionfor any violation
under this sectionmaybeinstitutedbytheInsuranceCommissionerora
duly designateddeputy.

Section2. Section623 of the act, amendedJune5, 1947 (P.L.439,
No.200), is amendedto read:

Section623. PenaltiesforActing asBrokerWithouta License,and
Transacting Business with an Unlicensed Broker.—Any person,
copartnership,or corporation transactingbusinessas an insurance
broker, within this Commonwealth, or soliciting insurance or
transmitting for a partnership, copartnership, association, or
corporation,otherthanhimselfor itself, an applicationfor a policy of
insurance,or offering or assumingto act in the negotiationof such
insurance,or in anymanneraidingin transactinganinsurancebusiness,
or negotiatingfor or placing risks, or deliveringpolicies or collecting
premiumsfor policieswhichareeffectivein this State,without alicense
as broker, or in the caseof title insurancewithout being admittedto
practiceasanattorney-at-lawor beinglicensedasa realestatebroker or
realestateagent,unlesshe or sheor it be actingasa licensedagentand
then only for the companieshe, she or it is duly licensed by this
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Commonwealthtorepresent,shallbe deemedguilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof, shall pay a fine not exceedingone
thousanddollars.Any company,association,orexchange,or the agent
of any company,association,or exchange,acceptingapplicationsor
ordersfor insuranceor securinganyinsurancebusinessthroughanyone
actingwithout a license,asaforesaid,shall beguilty of a misdemeanor,
and, upon conviction thereof, shall pay a fine not exceedingone
thousanddollars.Prosecutionfor any violation under this sectionmay
be instituted by the Insurance Commissioneror a duly designated
deputy. - -

Section 3. Section 654 of the act, added December22, 1965
(P.L.1172,No.463), is amendedto read:

Section654. PenalProvision.—Anyindividual, copartnership,or
corporationactingasamanagerorexclusivegeneralagentof adomestic
insurancecompanywithout a license,as requiredby this act, shallbe
guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine notexceedingonethousanddollarsforeachday
of operationwithout a license.

Any domesticinsurancecompanywhich fails to file the certification
requiredby section650 hereofshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and,
upon conviction thereof,shall besentencedto paya fine notexceeding
one thousanddollars for eachday of non-compliance.

Prosecutionfor any violation underthis sectionmaybeinstitutedby
theInsurance Commissioneror a duly designateddeputy.

Section4. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The3rd day of December,A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


